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Rocojnlilng llio nour approach of
Christmas triHi tlmn, Klru Uhluf

hag produced n numbnr of
ChrUtinaii suggestions, mid anks, Jn
tin Intorost of safety. Unit observers
of Christmas mill Now Year customs
ohsorvo thn suggestion Tint ciintci-miir- r

maiinnr of celebrating, en-

tailing tlio linn of liiflnmiililo decor-iitloi-

burning rnndli's, filmy dross-o- n

uuil other thing has often result-oi- l
In dlsnstrous tiros, attended with

tint destruction of llfn nml property,
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We are

in

nnil thu leaving of a trull of aadnos
nnd norrow In tbo trnko of tlio Joy-

ful occoslon. Tlioroforo, tlio tiro
clilof of fiim n fow tlmoly
(or n sutler una nutor Christmas,
lluro tiioy uroi

Do not lnivo wlrlnK dono liy a no-rlc-

Uso n small trca. Small troos urn
usually- - moro docorntlvo than
oiich, and an for, i

llo turn tlio troo In vroll fastened
no It can not fall over.

If cmiitlnii aro uoil protect tlio
floor miliar tlio Iron with u sheet of
Hiatal.

Wlwro possible uso mnnll electric
light for llliihlnntlon.

If you mil it lino candles, mi til o

no Unit damn can not coin" In con-

tact with anything ami

faiton soc;iroly. a
l,'n motnl tlrniol for docoratlon

of paper or Inflammable.

Photographs
We have just completed arrangements

' which enables us to deliver your photograph
to you 24 hours after you place your order.
It is unnecessary to call your attention to
the high class work and artistic finish of
Henlinc Photographs. They are speaking
for themselves today in most of Klamath
county's homes, photograph is an ideal
Christmas gift, a constant reminder your
affection and regards to the receiver.

Remember, we are open evenings and
Sundays and will finish your photograph
within twenty-fou- r hours so you will have
plenty of time before Christmas.

See our large stock of picture frames of
silver, ivory and wood, the largest stock be-twe- en

Portland and San Francisco.

We are offering them at exceptionally
prices, them.

'Across from Court House
0

Phone 39 for

Buy a
Serviceable
Present
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Appointments

T

When in doubt, come in. We'll gladly show

you our stock and quote prices that please

All Ties, $1.00 regular price, now 75 C

Shirts, $3.00 regular price, now $2.25
N

i vT
' i -12 ',Underwear, $5.00 Union Suits,'

now 1... $3.75
Sweaters and Jerseys, 25 Discount

FlanneL Shirts, to $6,00 values $4.50

;,:

Selling
Our Stock (at
the Lowest Prices
You've Seen 1920

suggestions
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Fojjtnoweffocts", uio asbqtp fibre
liiHtoiid of cotton.

Do not hung docoratlons on fas
Join, ami dp not liatift anything

on chundollor.
Koop screen always In front of

flro placa,
Nuvor pnrmlt children to fight

candle, Tiioy should novor undnr any
circumstances bn permitted tlio uito
of matches.

Kxtlngulsh all candle boforo tlio
d!ntrlhutlon of present.

Itomoro all decoration within
three day.

It lit a vury wlno precaution to
fireproof tlio children' filmy dressos,
mid any Inflammabli) decoration pos-hIIiI- ii

which ran bo done for a fow
cent In tlio following mnniior, viz:
Dlwiolvu rommarclut ammonium phos-plmt- o

In water In the proportion of
onn pound to thn Kallon. tmmorso
the urllclv for a few minute In
solution, wring slightly uud dry. This
I tho lcln or fabric ,1,,r wl In blowing
In wuy, and offectuully UacUy point

fireproof, a tho material will not
bluto or bum.

hi:i:kino itccituirs roit
O. A. C. TltAINIMI Kt'JIOOh

()lti:(i(.V A(.ltlCUI,TLIt.l, COI-I.KO-

Corvalll, Dec. 21. 11. J.
Wood who I In chargo of tho Cor
valll federal board officii li making
a trip to ioiiio of thn principal cities
of tho stale Including
Urnnt l'a and Itosuburg to meet
men who are ollglblo for training. It
I desired that all men eligible Jor
training lgn up before January 1, or
olso sign Ntatemcnt deferring tho
training Two hundred and ofghty-sovo- n

men aro taking the work In
tho local illitrlct

Ask Commercial
Club's Views on

PC,lnK
as

Mom 1100 commercial and
Industrial organisation throughout!
tho country. Including tliti Klamath
county chamber of commerce havi

aslcod by chambor of com- -

tiro of the United States to regis
ter In national referendum votoj
their vluwi on the question of re
vision of federal taxation

!

a

1
The vote Is on 1C proposal forj

radial changeji In mothods of levy,!

advanced by the national chamber's I

committee on taxation, which made,
It report after nearly a year's study
of subject.

In tending out the report tor a
tho board of ot the n.'

tlonal chamber raakoa It clear that
tho board Itsolf neither approves tbo
recommendations nor dissents from
them. Tho solo purposo Is obtain
tho opinion of country's business
organizations and to get ap-

proval of the roport Itself.

It

Our specially Is candy packed to I

order lu any quantity. Tho Illuol
Dlrd. tf

j OREGON BREVITIES

MKDKOIID,- - Doc. 21. Jackson
county again como to tho front In ttyo
wild Kamo lino with tbo now that an
Applogalo man had boon viciously at-

tacked by a wild doer rlday after-
noon, and that a wild cat had boon
ahot thin morning .within flro mile
of Medford. City folk had hotter bo
prepared to shout their canarle on
first symptoms of churlishness hown
by Mich pet, and take no chances of
losing tliulr live.

HOOD On, Dec. 21.
Probably tho biggest ttlant touchod
oft Rlnce tho Spoknno, Portland &
Hcaltlu Itallroad company' lino wa
built wtt by a crow engaged In cut-tlti- K

a new road up tbo went bank of
tho Whl to Halmon river near Under-
wood, according to 0. C. Corllo,

rancher. Fifty keg of pow- -

not liijurlou to " d off a
of thouny very canyon.

Klamath Fall,

u
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I'OHTI.AND, Dec. 21. Mr. Holon
VMn Htarrott, educator, nuthor and
suffrage leader, died at 7MG p. in.
Thursday at her homo, 720 Sherwood
drhn, Portland. Hho had been a res-lilc-

of Portland tho pant flro
year, when ho rotlred from tho
prlnclpalshlp of tho Blarrott school
for In Chicago and camo hero
to upend her remaining day with
her book, fllnco tho had been hero
nhe had taken a prominent part In
civic affair. Hho wa ono of tho elec
tor of tho hall of fame.

I.AKi:VIi:W, Dec. 21. Tho boun
ty on coyotes I now causing trap-per- n

more or le troubtn because of
fact that somo tlmo slnco the

I

state notified County Clerk Ward
fJhat It was unablo to pay Its share
of tbo bounty. In consequence thereof
tbo county court inado on ordor dlr- -

Tax Revision A,r- - Ward not to pay any more
jbountle until such time tho state

been tbo

law

voto dlroclort

to

not

Un-

derwood

for

girl
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I,et her present be a

2,000 pairs Silk Hose to go at prices less
than wholesale cost. Buy him Silk Hose
for Xmas.

SILK HOSE SPECIAL
75c Hose, Xmas price 55c
$1.00 Hose, Xmas price 65c
$1.25 Hose, Xmas price 80c
$1.50 Hose, Xmas price $1.05
$1.75 Hose, Xmas price..

v-$-
1.25

$2.00 Hose, Xmas price.! $L35
$2.50 Hose, Xmas ; :

r- -
$3.00 Hose,' Xmas price "$2.05

Well Pack Them in a .Christmas Box

I AIN'T MAD, AT NOBODY
't .. . r .

--- ,,.

I r ready to como through with It
iliaro, Tlio result Is that trappor
havo boon unablo to collect bounty.

DEND, Or"., rioc. 21, Chnrlos
Nlckell of Uond was flnod 200 and
cost of 1 22, CO by Judgo J. A.
EautoD, A comploto still, quantities
of mash and five gallons of moon-
shine wero found In Nlckoll's homo,
Ifo pleaded guilty to tho chargo of
making whisky.

LAKBVIBW, Doc. 21, Oeorgo
Marvin, of Silver lako, wa tried last
Saturday afternoon before Juitlcn of
tbo Peaco It. A. Paxton, of North
Iakovlew, for falluro to comply with
a Request of Forest Hanger William
A, InSatcr that ho help fight a flro
thin past summer In tho Sllvor lako
ranger district. Mr. Marvin, who I

town recorder of Sllvor lako, con-

tended tMat hi official, duties pro-vont-

him from Immediately comply-

ing with Mr. LaBatcr' request, and
that bo promised to leavo next day
for tbo flro. Immediately after tho
en so wa submitted to tho Jury a
vordlct of acquittal was rendored.

SALBM, Or., Doc. 21. Tho
of W. P. Cousins, who con-

ducted an employment agency at
273 3-- 4 Ilurnslde street Portland, has
boon revoked by C. It. Oram, stato
labor commissioner, becauso tho for-

mer sold an undivided half Interest
In his business without filing tho
necessary affidavits. Mr. Oram said
this was Mr Cqusln's offense.

nuijjrri.v o.v iiranxn
COXTROIi AT O. A. C.

OIlKGO,S' AOrtlCULTUIlAL COI- -

I,KOE, Cprvallls. Dec. 20. Harking
tho tree will destroy the mountain
nlnn lieetln. hot will ret onlr a. small
per cent of tbo western pine Ccetle
that Is so terribly destructive of Ore-

gon timber. The larvae of the latter
beetle are found In the' Inner bark.

which must bo burned to kill thorn.
Quito gonerally tho oxpenso of control
Is so great that It h not bcslto at-

tempt It until It? Is nhown that tho
valuo Of timber saved wltl Justify
this oxoonso. Details or control art
publlahod la an O. A. C, bulletin.
"Tho Western Tlno Dark Hootlo."
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DIAMOND

Our Holiday Reductions

FROM DAVENPORT'S
122 S. Sixth Street

Don't Wait--Do
Your Shopping

Before Friday

m CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES m

All Boys' Suits Off
-- $l!8Q

LEATHER SLIPPERS FELT
All Styles
15

Discount
DRESS AND DRIVING GLOVES

25 :
Discount i

BATH ROBES AND BLANKETS

Discount
BAGS, TRUNKS, SUIT CASES

SUGARMAN

'
,

.Discount

Hot

oWcour

Dotghnuts- -

Sale Prices
Cash Only.

Don't Ask
for Credit
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